Brown Physicians Leadership Academy

The Brown Physicians (BPI) leadership academy provides physicians and senior administrators with the tools to optimize patient care, engage in productive collaboration with partner hospitals and assume leadership roles within the healthcare system. The course provides continuing medical education credits for physicians.

The course, created in 2016, is 13 sessions over 4 months in a hybrid model beginning in February, annually, and is open to physicians and healthcare professionals practicing in Southern New England.

What You’ll Learn

- Verbal communication strategies for more effective patient interaction
- Tools and techniques to optimize the health outcomes model
- Pertinent and emerging health care policy information
- Advanced leadership and management skills
- Team building skills

Who Should Apply

- Physicians, Advanced Practitioners, Healthcare Administrators

Topics Covered

- Interpersonal Communications
- Collaboration and Teamwork
- Influence and Negotiation
- Emotional Intelligence
- Career Development and Mentoring
- Managing Conflict and Navigating Difficult Conversations
- Developing Political Savvy
- Financial Management in the Healthcare Industry
- Team Management via the Capstone Project assignments

For more information or to request an application for the 2024 Cohort
Contact Jennifer Hyde (jennifer.hyde@brownphysicians.org)